
competent to Bamayyan to bind Hmself "by oontraot to make the 1/a.kshmi
will wMok he did make. For tkese reasons I  am of opinioa tkat guBSAMAKTA,
if it can be skown tkat tke adoption was made on an uncierstaiLd- ■
ing between tke parties tkat tke defendant should take his place
in tke family ̂ subject to tke arrangement made by his adoptive
father in fayor of tke plaintiff, tke plaintiff ougkt to succeed in
tkis suit.

[Tke District Judge recorded a finding in the affirmative 
on tke issue framed by the High Court; and wken tke case cam© 
on for re»kearing and tke Oourt passed a decree setting aside tke 
decree of tke District Judge and restoring tkat of tke Subordinate 
Judge.]

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J, JEC. OolUm, Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice MtUtmami Ayijar.

VALLABHA (I)ErEia)AirT No. 1), Appbllaot, 1889.
Marcli|l, 
April 39.

MADUSUDANAN (Plajntdff), EESPoiroEHr. *
Defamation—Illegal declaration that on& is nii-t-casted— Oisen'ations on the use ofhooJcs 

of ?iistory to ^rove local custom, and on the position as /wads of their caste o f the 
reprmntatives o f ihe amxent sovereigns of tke West Coast.

According to tlie usage of certain Nam'budria, a casto eaq^uiry is held 'svlaen a 
Nanxbudii -womaix ® suspected of adultery, and if she is found guilty, she and her 
paramour are put out of caste.

An enqLuiry was held into the conduct of a certain -woman so suspected; she - 
confessed thatfthe plaintiff had had illicit iatercourse with her and thereupon they 
•were hc^h declared outcaates, the plaintiff not having been charged nor having had 
an opportanity to cross-t.t îTxine the woman or to enter on his defence and other
wise to vindicate his character. In a suit for damages for defamation by the plaintifE 
against those "who had declared Mm an outcaste :

JToldf the declaration that the plaintifi was an outcaste was illegal, and it 
having been found that the defendants had not acted j^de in malting that 
declaration, the plaintiff wae entitled to recover damages.

Observations on (1) the-u^ of books of history to prove local custom, and (2) on 
the position as heads of their caste of the representatives of the ancient sovereigns of 
the West Coast.

S ec o n d  a p p e a l  agjiinst, tke decree of tke District Judge of 
Soutk Malabar, in appeal suit No. 613 of 1887, confirming tke
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VALiiBHv decree of the District Munsif of Angadipm'am  ̂ in original suit 
Ifo. 479 of 1886.

suDA-vÂ. Suit b j a Nambiidii Brahman who alleged that the defend
ants had defamed him hy declaring him an outoaste, to recover 
Es. 140 as damages. It was stated in the plaint, t̂hat defendant 
No. 1 and the plaintiff were on bad termSj that defendant No. 1 
gained over to his side defendant No. 3, and his mother, who had 
been long leading a life of adultery and caused them to say that 
plaintifi was guilty of illicit intercourse with her ; that the defend
ants subsequently made a*show of bolding a caste enq̂ uiry and 
declared the mother of the third defendant an outoaste and 
maliciously published that the plaintiff was unfit to enter temples, 
to get his meals in chouItrieSj and to enter the houses of Nambudri 
Brahmans; and that the caste enquiry was held contrary to custom 
and the shastras.

Defendant No. 1, who is the Rajah of Walawanad, denied the 
allegations in the plaint and stated that the suit being one con
cerning religious questions was not maintainable, that it was at the * 
request of defendant No. 3 and agreeably to usage that he directed 
a caste enquiry into the charge of adultery against the plaintiff 
with the mother of defendant No. 3, that at the enquiry the 
plaintiff was declared guilty of adultery, that he consequently 
interdicted the plaintiff from entering temples, that this, act was 
within the scope of his authority and was done bond Jidc, and that 
llio suit oijght, therefore, to be dismissed.

Defendant No. 2 denied the allegations in 'che plaint and 
stated that he took part in the enquiry into the charge of adultery 
against the mother of defendant No. 3 imder the direction of 
defendant No. 1 who is the Eajah of the country, that tljis was 
according to usage,, that the enquiry was held in accordance with 
the custom of the country and the shastras, that in the enquiry so 
held the plaintiff was found to have committed adultery with the 
mother of defendant No. 3, and that there were others who took 
part in the enquiry like himself and that he was not liable tcT pay 
damages to the plaintiff.

Defendant No. 3 denied the allegations in the plaint and stated 
that the suit was not maintainable, that plaintiff was outcasteS. 
after an enquiry held in accordance with the I'ules and customs 
followed by Malabar Brahmans and that plaintiff was therefore 
oot entitled to recover damages.
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Sankaran Wctyar for appellant. V l̂iabha
Namijana JRau for respondent.
Tlie furtlier facts of this case and the arguments adduced on auMNATr. 

this second appeal appear sufficiently for tlie purpose of this report 
from the judgment of the Court (OoUins, O.J.j.and Muttiisami 
A jyar/J.).

J u d g m e n t .—-The appellant is the Eajah, and the respondent is 
a Namhudri Brahman of Walaivanad in South Malahar. The 
latter sued the former and two others for defamation of character 
and obtained a decree for Bs. 140 as "damages. On appeal the 
award was upheld by the District Judge. Hence this second 
appeal.

The facts of the case are shortly these:—In April 188-i a 
Nambudri -woman, named Itticheri, preferred a comiDlaint against 
the respondent to the Tahsildar-Magistrate of Walawanad, stat
ing that the respondent had three years before “  reduced her to a 
position of infamy and promised to get her redeemed from the 

.infamy or to maintain her,” and that when she insisted on his 
fulfilling the promise  ̂he pushed her down and threatened to out 
heF with a chopper. The Magistrate dismissed the complaint 
under section 203 of the Code of Criminal Procedure on the 
ground that whatever the respondent did was on her own show™ 
ing done in self-defence. It appears that according to the usage 
obtaining among Brahmans of this class on the West Coast, a 
caste enquiry is held wheneyer a Nambudri woman is suspected of 
adultery, and that if she is found guilty, she and her paramour 
are put out of caste. According to the evidence in this case when 
a woman is suspected, her kinsmen and their family priest 
examine!® her maid serĵ ant and ascertain if there is ground for a 
fuller enquiry. This preliminary investigation is termed dasi 
vicharom and it is initiated by her kinsmen and their family 
priest. On its being ascertained that fiu'ther enquiry is neces- 

.sary, a report is made by them to that effect to the Eajah, recog
nised as the protector of the caste usage, and the woman is mean
while asked to reside in a detached part of the house called the 
“ anjampura.'”  On the Rajah approving of the report  ̂ he ap
points a Smarthan (a Brahman acquainted with Smriti), four 
Mimamsakars (men versed in sifting evidence) and two others 
called Akomkoima and Puramkoima to aid in the investiga
tion, Th§ investigation is then conducted at the time and place

GO
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Vallabha appointed  ̂and if tlie woman is found guilty, the wbman and her" 
mIdv paramour are xJronouuced to lie outcastes. In Tulam 1060 (Octo-

srnANAN. loer-Novenilber 1884) defendant No. 3, Itticliori-’s son, and Ms 
kinsmen and tlie family priest examined her maid servant, and 
made a report to defendant No. 1, appellant  ̂ the titular Eajah 
of Wala’cranad, that- further enquiry was necessary. The appel
lant then appointed defendant No. 2, the hereditary Smart- 
han in that part of the country, four Mimarasakars (assessors) and 
two others to conduct fte regular investigation. It would seem 
that on the third day of the enquiry, Itticheri confessed that 
the respondent had illicit intimacy with her. Relying on her 
statement and without charging, the respondent or giving him an 
opportunity to cross-examine the woman or enter on his defence 
and otherwise vindicate his character, the Smarthan and the 
others pronounced the swarupam or the declaration that Itticheri 
and the respondent were out of the caste. It is in evidence that 
the regular enquiry terminated before Kumhom 1060 (Fehruary- 
Maroh 1885). In March 1885 the respondent attempted to* 
enter the Bdathpurath temple under the supervision of the appel
lant and that the offi.ciating priest in charge of the institution 
ohjeoted to his doing so on the ground that he was an outcaste. 
Thereupon the respondent brought this suit. His case was that 
he was innocent, that the appellant bore personal ill-will to him 
and acting in collusion with defendants Nos. 2 and 3, got Itticheri 
to accuse him of criminal intimacy with her, ̂ that the enquiry 
was not held in accordance with the custom of the caste, and that 
the declaration that he was an outcaste was false and malicious. 
The District Mnnsif considered that the malice attributed to the 
appellant had no foundation, and that the- enquiry conducted in 
this case was in accordance with caste usage, but he observed that 
the respondent had no opportunity given to prove his innocence 
or to cross-examine Itticheri, and that though the procedure fol
lowed was in accordance with the practice hitherto follq^wed at 
caste enquiries, it was at variance with the well-known principle that 
no one should be condemned without being heard and that it was' 
open to abuse. On that ground he decreed the claim against-the 
appellant and others. It was contended inter alia in appeal that 
xhe defendants acted bond fide. The Judge declined to accept the 
contention on three grounds, viz., (1) that the respondent had no. 
notice of the charge and no opportunity of vindicating hi?< character
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or proving*Ms innocence, (2) tliat if the caste custom was 
followed in its integrity, defendant No. S and Ms relatiyes should 
liave represented the matter to tlie Collector as tlie local represen
tative of ̂ he Queen-Empress and have awaited tlie orders of the 
Gl3vernmentj (3̂  and that the appellant omitted to make any 
enquiry before appointing defendant No. 2 to hold the regular 
investigation and that his conduct was therefore not bond fich. 
It is argued before us that none of these grounds can he supported 
in law.

It was certainly a serious defect in the investigation that the 
respondent was not heard before he was condemned upon the 
uncorroborated statement of Itticheri, who had publicly avowed 
her intimacy with him even before her kinsmen thought of 
complaining against her conduct and the declaration that the 
respondent was an outcaste was clearly bad in law. No imputa
tion ought to be mad© in a reckless or inconsiderate manner. 
Nor can it be said that when means of obtaining accurate inform
ation is available and when it is discarded and no earnest effort 
is made to arrive at the truth, the belief in which the imputation 
wa'§ made was formed with due care and caution, ox bom Jide. 
No enquiry can be treated as fair when a person deprived of his 
datiis in his caste is not heard before he is condemned. On the 
question of bona ficJeŝ  however, the Judge is in error in olbserving 
that defendant No. 3 and his kinsmen ought to have reported 
to the Colleotor "î eir suspicion against Jtticheri and awaited the 
orders of the Q-overnment. Though the appellant is only a titular 
Eajah and not a sovereign prince, yet he may be the recog
nised head or hereditaiy patron of the caste who as such may be 
entitledloy usage to tt̂ ke part in an enquiry like the one before 
us, especially as non-interference in matters of caste or religion 
is a recognised principle of the British rule. The Judge has ap
parently overlooked the fact that what was formerly done by the 
appellg,nt’s ancestors as sovereign princes, who were both rulers 
and heads of the caste, might still be lawfully done by the 
appellant by the usage of the caste, and the avowed policy of 
th« British Government. Farther the Judge refers to the appel
lant's omission to hold an enquiry before appointing defend
ant No. 2 and others to conduct the regular investigation and 
relies on Sangnnni Menon’s History of Travancore-, p. 77.. 
TMs book is not one of the exhibits in this ease. Neither the

V alla b h a
V.
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V a il a e h a  witnesses for the appellant nor tliose for the respondent are 
alleged to refer to such duty. Nor haye they been examined in 

suDANAN. xegard to it. We do not consider that it was rognlar to rely upon 
the book without first calling the attention of the parfies to it 
and hearing them as to whether the procedure prescribed therein 
is an incident of the usage as it obtains in the Walawanad taluk. 
N’otwithstanding these errors of procedure to which we call atten ■ 
tion in view to prevent their recurrence, we are of opinion that 
the decision of the Judge must be supported on the ground 
already mentioned. "We dismiss this second appeal 'with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. H. Collim̂  Kt.^'Chief Justicê  and 
Mr. Justice Wilkinson.

1889, E A M I E E D D I  ( D e f e n d a n t )? A p p e l l a n t ,
April 12, 13, ^

‘  S X J B B A E E D D I  ( P l a i o t i p p ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t .*

Civil Procedui'c Gode, s. 13—Ros judicata—Previous suit dismissed as prmahtrc.

A suit by the assigaeo ol a mortgage l)ond against tlio mortgagor 'was dismissscd 
on tlie ground that tlie plaintiff was not entitled to siio for want of notice to the 
defendant under s. 132 o£ the Trans&r of Property Act. Tiie plainti:ff then gave 
express notice of tha assignment to the mortgagor and sued on the hond again:

SeM, tho claim was not res jndloata and the second siiit'''v\'as accordingly not 
preeladed by s. 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure,

S eco?ij> APrEAL against the decree of L, A. Campbell, District 
Judge .of Nellore, in appeal suit No. 188 of 1887, confiriP.iHg the 
decree of T. Eamachandra Eau, District Munsif of Nellore, in. 
original suit No. 132 of 1886.

The plaintiff sued as assignee of a mortgage bond executed 
to his assignor by the defendant. He had sued on it before in 
original suit No. 1102 of 1885 on the file of the District Munsif’s 
Coui-t, but tho defendant then pleaded that he had not notice 
of the transfer, and the District Munsif holding this plea to 
be valid, dismissed the suit. In tho present suit' the defendant 
pleaded that the claim was res judicata. The District Munsif,' 
and on appeal the District Judge, held that the claim was not res

* Second Appeal No. 1121 o i  1888.


